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Because of the help of
this Oneida Chief in
cementing a friendship
between the six nations
and the colony of
Pennsylvania. a new
nation, the United States
was made possible.

Oneidas bringing several
hundred bags of corn to
Washington's starving army
at Valley Forge. after the
colonists had conSistently
refused to aid them.

BC Resolution # lO-O7-98-H
Emergency Oneida Pow-Wow Committee Resolution

WlHEREAS, the Oneid"a General Tribal Council is the duly recognized governing body of the
Oneida Tribe ofIridians of the Wisconsin, and

WHEREAS, the General Tribal Council has be~n delegated the authority of the Constitution of the
Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin, and

WHEREAS, the Oneida Business Committee may be delegated duties and responsibilities by the
Oneida General Tribal Council and is at all times subject to the review powers of the Oneida
General Tribal Council, and

WHEREAS, the Pow Wow Committee has determined that it is in the best interests of the Oneida
I. Tri~~ that.members of the committee be allowed to perform the duties related to supervisory
i posItions In regards to a pow wow, and

WHEREAS, the Pow Wow Committee has determined that this will result in a better operated pow
wow by having the expertise ofa member in one of those positions and will result in a cost
savings regarding the cost of operating a pow wow,

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the Pow Wow Committee is hereby directed to place
the following clause in the by-laws of that entity on an emergency basis until such time as the
comment period required by the Comprehensive Policy Governing Boards, Committees, and
Commissions is completed -

1-6. Pow Wow Activities. The Pow Wow Committee, from time to time, may determine that
the most appropriate person to be retained to be in charge of services at a pow wow is a
director. In such cases, the Pow Wow Committee shall, at a duly called meeting by motion
recorded within the minutes, identifj; the director, the services he or she shall be in charge
of and the specific dates of that responsibility. The director shall be compensated $100.00for 

each day identified. " In charge of services" means the main supervisory position within

the following categories of pow wow related activities -security, carts, parking, tabulations
and registration, admissions, parking, vendors, and clean-up. " In charge of services" shall

also include -Arena Director, Master of Ceremonies, or a head judge.



CERTIFICATION

I, the undersigned, as Secretary of the Oneida Business Committee, hereby certify that the Oneida
Business Committee is composed of 9 members of whom 5 members constitute a quorum. ~
members were present at a meeting duly called, noticed and held on the 7th day of October,
1998; that the foregoing resolution was duly adopted at such meeting by a vote of ~ members
for; ~ members against, and -L members not voting; and that said resolution has not be rescinded
or d in any. way.
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